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VVcIcomo the Coming,

- Speed the Parting Guest.

ji Uneeda Biscuit, Standard
jiSoda Biscuit, Cream Lunch
'

Biscuit, Nic-Na- cs and 1
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vv elLes the food more delicious and wholesome

Ginger Snaps '
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DBKVrVS COl'XstX IS fcfluT.a atari U will oWlaate th popalatloa.
Dastltalioa eea dlstraes prerall.

KewsaaiMrs Deaaae4 Far Sajlag
Ceaaty WtaU Kaaaalale. Fara-er- a

Alllaaee Oat of ralltlea.
, CharlatU's Skewlat. Fai-- .

eral Prlaeaera Kick
RAUtiaa, Aug. 14. The graat yearly

neetlog f tbs Frtaods at High Pol at

fsop) ar cl smarter, la tb tru of ALL NICK AND FRESH Right from llieBie'rv. Faacv
V!

Pobos for bread. Ooraraor Oeaeral
Darts has already atartad relief eipedl-- Special to JoerasL

.
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Freeh Elgin Batter, 811 hams and Breakfast Strip.
j I CAN HECIj YOU

S Gcnaine Mocha and Java Coffee for 2S'oeuU per 'pound, try It
Bskrbs, August 14. Xaltrl Labor!.

coaaaal for Caps. Drwyfua, wu (hot
tlona, bat eommnaicatloa la dlfflcalt
owing to the Booda resulting from tb
aaary ralaa, which at many point has wall oa hi way t eourt today. J and if aot as good any joa ever drank return It and get jour

I" money back. . ti..a nTbe aasaasla Is believed to be a Spancarried away road aad brldg.

This U o3r motto in regard to Goods, aa--m order to effectual-

ly speed the parting ooe we hve M AUK ED DOWN oar entire
line of SUMMER DliESS GOODS.
- White Piqoe have all taken a fa!L Thote Stylish Tolka
Dot, and Stripe Docks were Me, now 10s Two piece of Ma-

rine blue IVIka Dot Rone now lzjc; several piece of 15c Lawns
and lUlratoe for oc; Zepher Ginghams for 7o former price 10c;

and a nobby line of Madras cloths in stylish Tall Plaids for 12c
A few Swivel Silks for ibc Then a few silk and Lisle ladiea

Vets former price 60c, bow only 10c; or a lisle one for 5c
Tlxve will not tarry long ao hasten and share the spoils.

Still mm of those $1.00 Featherbone Corset in black and
white only 60c

A Ladiea Pat Leather Sandal for 75c A few pairs of Ladies
Tan Pat. Tip Oxford were $4.00, now $1.50, and many liargains
in black tie. .

Onr atock mmt go to make room for Fall Goods, and why
should YOU not be one of the happy recipients-You- rs

to depend upon,

Hackburn

aataadsd. Ropwusutlres at Qaaktr
eommUtMS war prasaat from a aoora of
Btatea, area froa California. ThisyMrly
araetlag teat a rtpraaaatatlva to Kaglaad
last ysar.

Play, th port f Poao. a Iowa of ish Asarchlst wbo Intended lb ballet
for Dreyfus, bat mistook hi sua. . THE BEST GROCERIES ILabor!' young wife reached him after

(,000 labahilaats, wu destroyed. Other
towasoa lb southern 'odast of th Is-

land sofferred similar disaster.
80 early Is th tobaoao asaaea la the

h was shot aad supported his head
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That money will buy AT TRICES JO SUIT THE TIMES.ztran eastera asetloa that eorlag la
torn aaetloas b aald to b . tataawi , Is while he lay oath road before beingTauce, wast of Poao was destrored.

carried to tb hospital Laborf conditionihssilrsma weal th frost frequently
tog-eth- wflk It port, Ongnlca. Talla-bo- a

aad Ooayaallla, oa the line ot jail-wa- y

connecting Ponce and Tauco, were
eatchat a lot of the tobacoo before U eaa

Is critical. Ba aald: 'I must dm bat
Dreyfus I saved.'

Wholesale
afc Iletall
Grocer,a. McDAt Eo wiped out.

Hnmaco, tb chief tewa oa the eastera
THB BTECCLATlVB MAaKKTS,

bseot.
Charlotte, a plao of 10,000 popalatloa

baa 4,000 persona at work la Its varloas
eiaoofaclurwa. Half ot the ar em-

ployed la eottoa mills. '

Th holders ot U Stanly county rail
road bonds will appeal froa tb decision

'Phone 01. 71 BrisM Hi.Today's quotations furnished by Lewis

coast of th Island, Is tn rains, and It
8,000 paopl are homeless and starving .

Silly four bodies bar already beea
there, aad aot a bona waa leftft A.May&Ccs Mew York, Represented

by A, O. Hew berry.
steading.of lb United Btatea Circuit Court f

Trooper Schoenborg, of th Fifth CavAppeals that ih bonds ar lavalld be
Maw York, August 14.

STOCKS.
Open. High. Low. Clos

alry, after a terrible ride, brought la dls staTjsl memw sl smBama saskss maasi amt mamTmeaaaaM maasl mmmr a Samai Samm aiaiaaimaaaaamaaia am,cause tb act authorizing their issue was
patches to General Davis asking for as

Sugar l3t 104 1TJ 1631sistance. Sevan men of Troop 0 were
Injured In th hurricane. Private King, isAm. Tobacco... 117 118 117 117

Reading GO, 00J 80) 00)

not read on separate days la tb Jiegis
1st u re. Coler A Co., the holders, elalm
that is a mere subterfuge and aa effort
to repudiate. Coaaaal tot .Stanly de-

nounce th newspapers which harefiBm 6 I1CTHL. Knox Hats Iof the Eleventh Infantry, waa seriously
C. T. C 40 47 40 47
O.R&Q 137) 137 187 137

said repudiation was attempted. Feeling R. I U0t 110 118 118) Ifave Ifeen Redneed I

hart. Th extent of the casualties among
tb troop stationed In Hamacao and
other town I not yet definitely known,
but It Is believed that 18 wer killed In
Arroyo, on the southeast coast.

ba been quit high la regard lo these
bond suits.

Farmers' Alllano msa lay they ar

St. P 132 131 131) 131)
Leather 8 0 9
C.T. P 94 93 98 95

Genuine fS.GO Hats will be sold during the NEXT TEN
DAYS for 3In Arecibo, on th north coast, 85maun nunsJust

Received
slncer la the declaratloa that their
order must be takea eat of politics,

B.K.T 114 114 113 113)
A. a W 63 6i 81 Ct I $3 7F. Iwhich to 111 th truth, hare well-nig- h

mile, west of this city, th beet families
perished la tbe Hood, which (wept away
their house. On hundred and twenty
bodies hav been recovered.

T. C. 1 90 91) 89) 89)
swamped h. They claim It ha reached ht. O. P. 48 49 ' 48 48)

Manhattan 117) 118 117) 117its turning point and that now it will
At Tabuooo, 10 miles south of Huma--grow.

" Fiuest of the'season, Fresh Corned and as you like them,

LARGE, MEDIUM, SMALL.
Dec Coffee 435 485 485 485 Our fall shapes will soon be in and these hats must be soldcao, oa lb east coast, 900 ware killed

and many were wounded. COTTON.It Is said that a rry handsom row ot
flats" will be erected facing the QoTCrn- -

Open. Hifh. Low, ClosePatUlaS, 10 miles to the southwest,wasor's mansion, and Its beautiful grounds.
y out next wees:.

- Call early and get yonr choice of shapes and si zee 12
- ' We "have a beautiful hape for largo men, and the small hat j3September 5.80 8.93 8.80 6 80bUtted out.

January 6 S3 6J3 6.18 619
Tb plana ar In hand. It appears proba-
ble that then may be another hotel. Tbe Nothing has beea heard so far from

e- - is just the thing for young persons.Oct. Cotton 6.05 01 5.07 6.97
statement was made that 14,000 had

CHICAGO MARKETS.
the Mayaguts district, on the southwest
coast, but it Is known that coffee,oranges
and tb growing crops all over the is-- 3been paid for th site, la front of the

Whbat ' Open. High. Low. Close REMEMBERcity ball. ,
laad have been completely ruined. ManyMarshall H. 0. Dockery will take September.... 71 71 71 71

December.... 73) 74 73 74b

All our Groceries sra Fresh and First Quality. Our Prices as Low

as the Lowest.

Beit Flour, 2 Jo lb. And by the Barrel, we can save you money.

Large Pickles 10c dozen. Oats 10c package.

Fancy Butter, 25c Justin. ' ...
Smokers of Good Cigars will find ours one of them. Try it.

Chewers of Good Tobacco will find ours it

towns throughout th Island ar atllltwo weeks' recallon at Blowing Rock.
All wbo com here from aoder water, and thousand ot cattle CORH Only $3 75 for a Genuine $5 OO Hat 3

AT 3eastern North Carolina say they nerer September.... 80 80 30 80)

December.... 88) 28 28 38

have beea lost by the Inundation.

ANOTHEB NKWgFArtKK LIBEL SUIT.
saw finer crop,

Slate Treasurer Worth went to
Petroltne Pomade, a perTumed pomade

Mewe Observer For 00,000. FealteatUrjrHigh Point to attend the great Tearly
Meeting of the Quakers. especially prepared for 'he hair from

purest albolene. Keeps the hair smooth 'area ruv w i' BfMnniiM avnvtv nnnav u rTh State charter th Venabla Tobac
lavestlgatioa Committee Meeting.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, N. C. Aug. 14. There will

and glossy and prevents It from fallingco WsrtUouse Company of Wilson. Th
oi ruijiA-Ua- V oiaaviki, nvTY oann, n. v.

ililiillliiiliiliiiiiiilirilriililiilliiilillilillilllillllilisiilllilriout. Price 13 cents at Bradham'sowners aie K. L. Dlbbrell, A. B. Car- -GASKILL & MITCHELL,
Gl IIHO AD STREET.

be no meeting ot th Penitentiary In
rlngloa and S, W. Vtnabla, Jr. vestigating Committee nntlt August

Some of th Federal prisoners In the 83nd. : . .
Superintendent Summervllle ot the J. J. Baxter Is showing tn his windowspenitentiary "kicked up a ". bobbery"

about working In the brickyard. Last
spring a lot of them refused to work.

tbls week tbe cheapest line of neck tieNorthampton convict farm sues the
News & Observer for f5,000 libel for its ever offered in the city, your choice of

liniUalf a dozen were whipped, being glren 25 cent goods at 15 cents.srtlcle published charging cruelty to
convicts. BliSffillfflBS.1from nine to three .lashes each, and It

had a moat salutary effect. Such was thekfvfn springs t Walter II. Page, well known In North Eodol Dyspepsia Cure thoroughly distatement made by Superintendent Day,
who ordered the whipping done. gests food without sld from the stomach

and at th same time heals and restores

7 Ms a mm a a a. m a m w w pnt

tT
I P! a .11 A DliU. n..M Ti1lMtlM ' V

Carolina, Is to sever his business rela-

tions with tbe Atlantic Monthly, and
goes to the Harpers' and McClure

'

The' shipment of grape from this
the diseased digestive organs. . It Is thesection is about ended. Th crop was
only remedy that does both of theseI Dyspepsia, Insomnia, Nervous Prostration and all Kidney and

Liter Trouble, lu general restorative properties ate wonderful. pf quite a fair one., i" i .ryuf '. t
things and can be relied upon to permanNot in SO year has home grown fruit

Lemons 15 cents doten at McSorley's. ently cure dyspepsia. F S Duffy.been scarcer than In this section this

Thi is the kind of weather you need them and we

have a few left that we are going to dispose of at less

than coat. They sue the world renowned Gurney's aud
we guarantee that they are not excelled by any.

MOSQUITO CANOPIES.
.... , , . it4 ' '

We bare them, and can furnish With' bedstead or'
. wall attachment , ,

tinseason. There are Hteially no peaches,
apples or pears., , V Oranges, 80 cents per dozen at Mc--

Hamilton Clark, of Cbauncey, Gs..
Boriey's,The Commissioner of Agriculture Is so

says he suffered with Itching piles twenty

Jfiacn cpiing lias its pecuiiarttiea, . ah seven are marrcious.

REDUCED RATES ON RAILROADS.
HACKS TO MEET EVERY TRAIN.

Telephone Line Waterworks . Hot or Cold

From Ladraoca . In Hotel. " '
;

3 Water Baths
to Seven Springs. , V ; . Free To attests.

.
- Wa'er Free to Guest.' B.mrders ac other hotel or boarding ho m-- .

min Heren Hrinn water am CUAKUKD i00 FEB WEEK FOU

well pleased with the attendance at and years before trying DeWitt's Witch
interest In tb farmers' institutes so-- far Anways Croup Syrup Is the best remeHazel Salve,' two boxes ot which com-
held tn th east that he says others will dy for whooping cough on tbe marketpletely cared him. Beware ot worthless
be held lo that section.- - - ' We bare numerous testimonials of Itsand dangerous counterfeits. F. 8. Duffy,

The Supreme Court and library build efficiency In whooping cough, every one
of them given by some graUful father or

90 z 9 Size, '

100 x 10 Size,
'$125.'
:,.a'6o...;.;;;,FOR TERMS ADDRESS J. J. Baxter is closing out his summerth mother. We guaiantee every bottle: a i.

ing is rery far from being fire proof, but
it ought to be protected in a many ways
ss possible. The basement is now part-
ly used as a document room by the Sec

clothing, shoes, dress goods, Ac. very every dose; If it does not relieves Croup,f f G: f; SMITH, Proprietor, low.. ..m' Whooping Cough or any form of child
ren cough, we will refund th moneyretary of State and a spark In the waste

paper would do Irreparable damage. paid. Sold only at Bradham's Pearmacy.'The BeelfPraeeriptkmpor ChllU

These are August values and will .give you a good
idea of the way we propose to push business through-ou- t

the last summer month. ' '! "

V Just as good values everywhere in onr store, but
don't take onr word for it, come and be convinced.

President George T. Winston, of the
A. 4 II. College, says that In each coun Anways Croup Syrup Is the only reme

and Fever is a bottle of Grove's Taste-
less Chill Tonic. It Is simply Iron and
quinine In a tasteless form. No curety an examination will be held August dy manufactured exclusively for childTHE.

ren 1 coughs and colds. While usedno pay. Price 60c. .Orange Connty, 19th, at tbe court house, to ascertain
who are entitled t scholarship. Thar
are 120 scholarships. '.; ..'..

almost bp every family In Craven countyBINGHAM SCHOOL, Near Hebane N V
for croup, it is a remedy of equal virtue(MUUUO, 1793.) - T,"""9t5i.T It is the understanding that the legit-- "Yon have the best Vichy tn town,' in ordinary coughs and colds. Price Z3

6 (Ten Gattern Carolina B it a healthful inl beautiful horndf iir Pictlmbnt K. 0L
latlre investigating commlttoe will meet cents. BraJhams Pharmacy. 87 MIDDaVE STREET.remarked a gentleman who knows good

vlchy' after drinking a glass at Dayls'
Plant; of wholeimne foo l, pure water anJ fresh air.- Faculty ofpven thorough
(eachrra. Fine Bible, olwaiciil, acienttflo and business eounos. Dymnasium and H I iihere Tuesday. ; -
Physical Director. All outdoor sporti encouroged. Scholarships, prlzee and med Soda Fountain. ' v. That Violet, Heliotrope, Lily of the
als. Literary bocietles. ror new handsomely illustrated catalogue, address,

PRESTON LEWIS GRAY, 11. U, Priuclpal. Bingham School, Mebane, N. ( BTKICKKM PORTO RICO. Valley, 8 cake for 23 cents, are exceed-
ingly popular aud good sellers. EverOne Minute Cough Cure quickly curesPeeSHenee JaweaSeaa to FaUewlae; Jk

obstinate summer coughs and colds.'
. o-- .i .5 ! 7 odor Is true to name, equalling the best

Imported goods In appearance. SendGreet, BurrtraBei People Oleasor lot
consider It a most wonderful medicine,Bread. :

and get a box, it you are not pleased,quick and safe" W. W. MertonSan Juan, Porto Rico, August 13 return it and get your money back,
Mayhew, Wis. F S Duffy. I SDUUER DAIIITIES--- ; ; . .Pn I.M.I iJ f fX Reports received here estimate tbe num Bradham. - .

ber of lives lost in tbe recent hurricane as
' ' " 'follows: Violet Soap, 25 cents a box of three

cakes Is a bargain. The same soap, ' That are tempting3&nd nour .( t..a d mm vIn Porto Iticoi Ponce 1,000, Hnmacao
61, Arreyo20, Arecibo 180, FabucaO 200, 1 .

"Our baby was sick for a month with
severe cough and catarrhal fever. Al-

though we tried many remedies she kept
getting worse until we used One Minute
Cough Cure, it relieved, at olcc and

Heliotrope or Lily of the Valley, same Inlitn run m ii ha mmtm W, . t'tT t , vj ar7 1
price. At Bradham's. 'from our Gelatine. W ' have

many delicious hot weaiher foodscored her in-- a few days." B. L. Nance, Irritating stings, biles, scratches,
Prln. High School, Bluffdale, Tezas.

" I desire to iniorm the public that I may
be lound at 09 lliddle Street with a Fine

wounds and cuts soothed and healed by
FS Duffy.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, a sure
and safe application for tortured Beshof r ' ' u 'and Seasonable Stoclt: The type-writte-n label on all the pre Beware of counterfeits. F. 8. Duffy.

scrlptlons sent out of our pharmacy Is a

Juan Diaz 40. - '

In ether Islands: Montserrat 74, St.
Croix 30, Guadeloupe 103, Nevis 81.

Estimated number of deaths, 1,083. ''
. Five hundred of the dead are lying in
tbe morgue at Ponce. '

There la much' illness in that town
owlDg to the scarcity bf food and water.
Cisterns were filled with salt water when
the sea was forced Into the town by tbe
wind, rendering their contents unfit for
Use, ''Wit iiU'.V'i(: I

Sediment and wreckage In which
dead bodice are imbedded choke the
atreetn. An epidemic seems certain, and
M then are no medicines, if it once gets

In Potted and Devilled Mfats,
Canned Lobster and the aweetest
and finest Olive Oil to
your salads with. ' "

If you rannot find an appetizing
meal from our Stock of Fancy
Groceries you should contult a
doctor. . .. .,; -

Portsmouth Corned Mullet just
received. ; '

Gocds. Shoos, Uotions, Hats, iMt.Dry J revolution in neatness and legibility
one appreciated by physician and pa

Many golden opportunities have been
lost by those who suffer from rheumatient. We strive at all times to give the

j best service, best goods and best prices' Gent's Furnishing Goods, &c. , tism. Hy taking Rheumacide now they

K
..ll1""will be permanelly and positively curedto be bad. New Bern may not be as

large as some cities, but the old town Is

up to date In Fire Engines, Drug Stores
and some other things. We keep abreast Cocoanuts from 8 to 5 cents each at

--V McSorley's.of the times, keep the bet of everything
and keep It goii'C, Your prescriptionsas L 5 Tlicna CD. ;, ;77, Ere a Ctrc;t. ;
vT'He !"' It ': t'.vl, Tk).'.'','.Uj and

f EEP your b!ocl pure ami your
k sloiniich ami (J' siiK in a

1 ;i!:',y rom!'..;-- t y t ' 1' -. Vs
i. - . i ! 1 y tv i

' A fresh case of Buffalo Litlila Water
jtut received at Davis' Prescription
l'Luia . y.

r -
, i K " 1 H y r.
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